Call to Order: The fourth general meeting of the fall 2017 term of the Student Court of the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay was called to order by Chief Justice Jennifer L. Mork at 05:30 p.m. on Tuesday, October 17, 2017. The meeting was held on campus on the first floor of the University Union in World Unity B (UU-120) and, in accordance with the Wisconsin Open Meetings Law (Wis. Stats. §§ 19.81-19.98), was open to the public.

Roll Call: Chief Justice Jennifer L. Mork called the roll with Associate Justice Michael T. Dahlberg, Associate Justice Lehi Valladares, Associate Justice Jessica S. Murphy, and Associate Justice Linnea M. Zintman present. No justices were absent. Chief Justice Mork declared a quorum present.

Approval of Minutes: Associate Justice Dahlberg moved to approve the minutes from the third meeting of the Student Court’s fall 2017 term. Associate Justice Valladares seconded the motion. Chief Justice Mork asked if there was any discussion. There was none. Chief Justice Mork then called for a vote. The minutes were approved by a unanimous vote.

Approval of the Agenda: Associate Justice Dahlberg moved to add “New Justice Welcome” before old business. Associate Justice Murphy seconded the motion. Chief Justice Mork asked if there was any discussion. There was none. Chief Justice Mork then called for a vote. Associate Justice Dahlberg so moved. Associate Justice Zintman seconded the motion. Chief Justice Mork asked if there was any discussion. There was none. Chief Justice Mork then called for a vote. The motion to amend the agenda was approved unanimously. Associate Justice Dahlberg then moved to approve the agenda as amended. Associate Justice Murphy seconded the motion. Chief Justice Mork asked if there was any discussion. There was none. Chief Justice Mork then called for a vote. The motion to approve the agenda as amended was approved unanimously.

Old Business – Election Rule Proposals: The first item that was discussed by the justices were potential changes to the spring 2018 SGA/RHAA election rules. Associate Justice Murphy went over the list of proposals that the Student Court would like to submit to the Student Senate for consideration. After careful consideration and deliberation, the following proposed election rule changes were approved by the Student Court:

- An election rule proposal barring SGA/RHAA candidates from using their titles in online campaign literature. (Associate Justice Dahlberg moved to approve this rule and Associate Justice Zintman seconded the motion. The motion was approved unanimously).

- An election rule proposal decreeing that candidates for SGA/RHAA president/vice-president and Student Senate positions cannot sign their own nomination papers. (Associate Justice Murphy moved to approve the rule and Associate Justice Valladares seconded the motion. The motion was approved unanimously).

The Student Court also informally decided to scrap the following rule proposals:
- An election rule proposal decreeing that candidates for all SGA/RHAA offices have to get so many votes in order to be elected.

- An election rule proposal outlining a process for candidates to get endorsements from student organizations on campus.

- An election rule proposal that would have lifted the ban on external donations to SGA/RHAA candidate’s campaigns.

**Old Business – October 16th Meeting**: The Student Court decided to appear before the Student Senate at their October 30th meeting.

**Old Business – Meeting Room Change**: The Student Court asked Associate Justice Murphy to reserve a room for the Court’s next meeting.

**Old Business – Possible Meet and Greet with Dr. Eric Arneson**: The Student Court decided to schedule a meet and greet with Dr. Eric Arneson, the campus’s new vice-chancellor for student affairs and campus climate. The Student Court, however, decided that an email explaining who we are and what the Court does could be in order.

**New Business – Student Court Email**: The Student Court, after a lengthy conversation, decided that Student Court justices should not include their official title in non-SGA related emails.

**Announcements**: There were no announcements.

**Adjournment**: Associate Justice Dahlberg moved to adjourn the meeting. Associate Justice Murphy seconded the motion. Chief Justice Mork asked if there was any discussion. There was none. Chief Justice Mork then called for a vote. The motion was approved unanimously, and the meeting adjourned at 07:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Justice Dahlberg